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Locaticn rf a New City.Burnett's ferry.Choioe ef .
SdeeHen The Paeijle Railroad and Eastern Capital.
Digermt Soules Examined.Timber and Water Supplies
.IKe Proper California trail.Nebraska dip and its
Pounders.
The committee appointed by the Union Settlement

Csmpsny of how York, for tte purpose of selecting tte1
aite of a city for that body, boa reported.
Ik* Mbtri kan mate oboteo of a location (Marly

OffMtte to tbo ttne which divides the States of Iowa ui
Mlaooori) which la oa the wart book of the Missouri
liter. It ia now called Bennett'* ferry.
Thia eomiaittee bettorea that tbo great object to bo et-

fected to making such location and building ay a eeleay
Of Bwtera men, and la laytag tbo foundation for tbo
fttare laveetmeatof Kaatera capital, late take aaob
meaaaree a* would, aa far aapeaaible, encore the lo-
oatiaa of the Paeido Katlroad la their immediate
rloiaity, and that the moat stfeotned mean*
of doing ee waa to aecure a location at that point where
that work ahould moss the Miaaouil river. To thU end
they aoam to bare *pared no pain* to Inform thomaelveo
oemwroiag tbo eharacter of the oountry through which
lha railroad ahould paaa, ita reaourooa and capacities
the aataral advantage* and diaadvantage* of different
rente*, and the intereaca to be affected by It* oonitruc
Man. I eead a nummary of the principal roaeona which
iedoeaoed the member* of the committee, aa tar aa I
oaa learn them.
The first consideration waa the bridging of the Misals-

aippi river. Thia la already being done at Bock Island,
in the latitude of the south shore of Lako Erie, and
¦oarly ia the line of Council Bluff*. Hero there are high
banks oa both sidea of tee river, and there ia a favorable
situation for crossing it. It appear*, also, tkat there
or* Important natural advantages at or Mar Keokuk,
vary Marly in range with tne south line of the State of
Iowa, a place well situate.* with regard to the river
tsade, and that of the rslivy of the Des Molaes river. It
ia at the foot of the rap-ds ia the Mississippi river,
and, consequently, at tas head of navigation for
drat class hosts at ail seasons of the year. ThU,
with other advantages, has made it already
.M of the most important to was ia Iowa,
and probably the most Important town on tbs river
above St. Louis. The Dsns* are good on both atdos of
the river, which hero runs over a bed of hard limestoa#
a consideration of great importance to the engineer. It
U oeafidently believed that too river will not be bridged
at any point below this piece (or a long period.

Passing on to the Missouri river, the committee found
far greater difficult* ! 10 overooms than at the Missis-
aippL Banning, with a swift and changeable current,
through u bottom from three to seven miles wide, and
In many places partially a Ded ef quicksand, and having
a rooky bottom, nowhere in that part of its course lying
within the range of tne Ureat Central Route, the bridg¬
ing of this stream presented far more than ordinary dif¬
ficulties to the eye of the engineer. The country lying
west of the river, and stretching far towards the Rooky
Mountains, has, onliso the prairies east of the Missis¬
sippi, a heavy, roiling surface, rendering tbs grading of
a line of road a Jaoonous work, exoept on routes
considerably apart. The question ot a supply of wood
and water is one on which the practicability of a route
also materially depend*, and it is an undoubted fact
that the whole country west of the Missouri sod south
at the Platte, noes nut, at present, contain a suffi¬
ciency of timber lor the use ot tns settlers.
The supply for tbo use of the road, should, then, be

either giown along tne route, or come from distant
sources. The only apparent reaonroe on the route is to
be found in some U tne valleys among the Rocky
MenataiM. Of tneae tne valleys ia the viola ty ef
Long's Peak, calleo the three Paras, are the most extea-
sivs, best watered, ana contain the largest amount of
timber. The route from the Missouri River, due west
to these Parks, is also better adapted to the production
of a growth ot timoer, and for the support of a large
population, than any range of territory of equal extent
further sotsouth, at lesst within the territories of the
lintted States.

la traversing vne plains sonui or tne Kansas River
was found a hotter region, tar mast destitute of iratar,
poaseneed of a sand; and unproductive soil, and in *x-
teaaiv* tracts, at least, utterly Incapable of supporting
a growth of timber, or an extensive population. The
route to the Rocky Mountains must then of nsoeisity
take a more nortnern or a tar more southern course.
The southern is supposed out of the question lhe
¦ensbarn found from we lap or the country, and direction
nf its water eonrees that a road passing at a moderate
cutanea, north of the Kansas, would not be praotioaUy
a cesirable one, as It would not ooaneet Interests at
great distance*, on the mo it direct ronte, and it weuli
ale* be the most expensive route from the Mississippi ta
the Mountains.
Taking m. Louis as the point of departure, the natu¬

ral reute would appear to be up the valley of tne Kansas
and immediately subjacent to that stream,thus avoiding
difficulties in construction, and also securing local in¬
terests t* the bast advantage. Such a line, however,
being (nr removed from tne great national line, along
which the great amount of interest, both American and
traas-Atlantic, would accumulate, could not answer the
greed end desired, namely, tnat of connecting the oceans
and farming the grant inland thoroughfare Of the
world.
The meet practicable oenrse remaining for a road cen¬

tral to the United States, appears, therefore, to he thn
"divide" or water shed between the valleys of the Kan¬
sas and Platte rivers. Passing over a line having a ge¬
neral oouree due West for a large part of the war to the
mountain#, and almost exactly la rang* with the most
favorable point for crossing tee Mississippi, namely Keo¬
kuk, It has the advantage of being the least broken
ground in any continuous line through tho Territory,
creases no large stream* after leaving the Mis¬
souri, and also passes through or near the
beat timbered and best watered portions of
the Territory, end as n natural Inference, those
porttons beet adapted to sustain a large population. This
route passes oentrally through several of tho moat im¬
portant States, over tho moat favorable route for con¬
struction, aid has tho moot uniform grade of any route
tram New York to the Rocky Mountain! and California.
It alee strikes the mountains in the most desirable point
for obtaining supplies for the construction and working
of toe road. With this view the committee examined
the valley of the Missouri to ascertain the best point for
crossing that stream, aad consequently for concentrating
Eastern interest and capital. It was evident that the
place of crossing would naturally become.the most Im¬
portant en the west bank of the Missouri river, aad M
the read must evidently be built by Eastern capital aad
controlled by lantern enterprise, It appears desirable
that each a movement shoaid be made. Consequently
toe effects which hare been made by various parties to
build np towns along the river were regarded as, practi¬
cally, or no account la view of what might be effected at
the right point. The members, aa I am inform*!, were in
toe >nt place desirous of finding a point where the
Muffs approached each other on both sides of the river
se nearly that a road might be easily carried across the
bottom on the level, or nearly so, of tho adjacent country.
They found no point, however, which, from its position
or nature! advantages, offered satisfactory inducements
fcr a location. The nearest approach of the Bluffs at
any point above the mouth of the Kansas river, is be¬
tween the Big and Little Nemahaw rivers, six or eight
miles aorth of the line between the Territories, aad la
the Half Breed Reservation. Here the Bluff* are nearly
wr quite three miles apart, so that the advantages and
disadvantages in point of construction were pretty
neerly balanced. Then it was too far from the mala di¬
re ctioa of the route they wished to follow, too near a
local liae (the H* aad tit. Joseph) to find favor la
the eyes of a Missouri Legislature; aad, what was of
mere consequence, the lends adjaoeat could not readily
be obtained la a satisfactory manner for the parposee of
a celosy. This location waa therefore deemed impracti-

Passing up the river, end seeking for some point where
to* river huge the bluff on the west side, the members
found thn* points, withia a few miles of each other,
which, .* far as crossing to* river was concerned, pre¬
sented nearly equal advantages. These are:.

first, Atdooora, a landing oa the Missouri aide of the
river, about nine mifee south of the State line. Her*
the river is wider thaa at the two points above, but has
a solid faoe of rook in too bluff, aad is, therefore, to a
certain extent, a superior place for crossing.
Second, At Bennett'! ferry, almost exa«tly the Stat*

HbA
Third, At Nebraska City, the sit* of old Fort Kearney,

about eight miles above toe Stole line.
A* a question simply for Use ooastruoting engineer,

tost# is little difference between these two place*.
Nebraska Otty is, however, considered wholly out of the
question, as far as the purposes of the company are
concerned, being la the hands of mea who are endea-
vortng to build up a town solely aa a matter of specula¬
tion, aad have not, It is thought, very extended views
concerning the future developsmeat of the country, nor
the dieposition or ability to cany out such views, if they
POmnm4 thm.
A commercial town, to be built up in connection with

the Pacific railroad, most not only, it la said, be in the
hands of fastern men, who by their connection, direct¬
ly er indirectly, with the construction and future busi¬
ness of such a Toad, will havo a permanent end abiding
interest in the substantial prosperity of tne town, and
he. also, mea of liberal views aad expanded minds, ca-
pabte of ooaeotvtng aad canytag out a line of policy
through along series of years, wnich shell enure to the
lasting welfare of the town, the adjacent commanity,
to* eontry at large, and lastly, to themselves. The en-
tnittoe have selected to* location known ai Bennett's
f erry, for the following more immediate practi is) con-
ntderatiOM: It la very nearly opposite tb* State line,
and exactly eppoeito the point wnere tbe Neshnsbatus
^¦w emerge* (TomtoffiWtototaHmMMtoriver emerge* from the Muffs on the opposite side of tbe
river, some seven mile* distant, and thereby famishing
* favorable point for grading down a line of road from
the table land oast to to* river bott^^^^^^^Mbottom. The bottom,
also, presents equal inducement* to any other point oa
the river, being high and dry above flood*. It gives a
Straight course without any detour, along the State line,
from Keokuk to tb* Missouri river, and is sufficiently
near the Hne of the "Divide," between the waters of the
Piatt and Kansas rivers.
The location it is intended to occupy for too town is,

as a whole, extremely favorable, being high and healthy.
Tt is Beaked, above and below, by tracts of the rioheet
bottom land in the country, containing from twenty to
thirty square mifee each, it is also adjacent to the
valfeys of the Little and Rig Nemahaw rivers, which
comprise the most fertile, host timbered, and best water¬
ed positions of the Territory, and are well adapted to
enataln a Urge and wealthy population. It Is believed
that the members have seise ted a location combiningthe bent natural and local advantages to he found in
gb# Territory Thay have the assurance, alas, that to*

lecakl. nay to secured on tonu bntiHt to th* mi
|mj. ft U tot fifHiMy torn lintor m «m *f tot
liMt *atahLah*d ia< toat ttrrtat on tot tint, ul tat
of tot boot potato for reaehtag tot put Cakferala
tall,
ThtolUtiantembraces, ufwuletaottttot thorn,

il tot vtowe put forward by tto tttannttoe, tut totlr
publication will, ta tay opinion, bt interesting ytu
readers. H. 8.

ipecv, un ionw vi toe papers u.ive rBmiraa we
that "probably bo hat changed bit opinions in

i to that party.'* "Decomposition, transition, and
ruction.'' Snch are the litters of tbo law. The

Our Trttini OorvonpwiiMence.
Njahvilli, May II, 1Mb.

Know Nothingt and Democrat*.The Stale OanooM.A
Ant Government Theory.AoolitionUm.The Catholic
Question.The Atet Presidency.The Weather.Health
of the People.
Everything hero, politically, it very tUli.na (toritea

tiont, no axultin(t over tbo victory, no repiningt, that 1
tan dii cover, at tbo defeat. Oaa might almeat tup peso
that toe domoerata wart frightened at tUair triumph.
That they are aatoniahed and token entirely by anrprite,
it unquestionable; it aeemt, in fact, to be well proved by
the circumstance that ton demooraUc sheet, the Vnien
and American, had givtn tot alsctioa up as tost. I
don't know that it would bt admittabla to attribeto their
silenoe to any generous motive, for their eeadust
hitherto, in quitting and calling names, pats It almost
beyond donbt that if there were not tome ether cause

operating they would not neglect the present opperta-
tnatty. If their jokes had been at severe at they were

severely meant, and at pointed at they were numerous,
it it reasonable to suppose that there might not hav#
boon a grease spot left of the Know Nothing*. But all it
quiet now. Probably they think to oonvert the del udtd,
who have the error of their ways now marked out. But,
tinoe tbsre's no knowing what queer motive* may in-
fluence them, U it even possible that they believe in the
maxim that unvarying success ruins any party, and are
conteqneatly afraid of the re-buckling tnat this defeat
will cause ia the Know Nothing ranks.
A slight change has also come over the spirit of the

State canvass. Mr. Johnson, too cemocratle candidate,
set oat on his canvass with the most violent possible de¬
nunciations of the Know Nothing! No terms that he
could find.and he found seme pretty strong ones.were
.uffieiently strong to express his disgust; but daring his
last four or five speeobes be has *e materially altered ia
that respect, that tome of tne papers have ventured the
remark t
relation 1
reoonttraction,
canvass is a vjry spirited one, and aeema to go on quite
equally Violent partisans of courts denounce either
tide at their predilections tend; but those of ealmor
mood sward great merit as speakers to bath of the can¬
didates. Mr. Johnson, bo never, Is character zed as "th*
shrewdest men in Tennessee " I think eunning should
militate against a man who sets up for any higher post
than that of a rat catcher general This canvass, besides
most of the general issue* of th* day.Know Nothing
ism, prohibition, Ac..Involves one that is called the
white basis question.a pet sotaeme of Mr. Johnson, the
democratic candidate. It is thought th a question nloas
should defeat him. It proposes a radical change ia the
representation system, and claims for Tennessee.Etst
against West.exactly or very nearly so, what the aboli¬
tionists claim for the country.Nortu against South, A
dangerous principle for a Southern State to admit; car¬
tainly.

'Twill be recorded as n precedent,
And many an error by the same example
Will creep lato the State.

Think of democracy in Tennessee preaching a doctrine
identical In its principal points with tbat of abolitionism
in Massachusetts! Such queer ooatradlctions appear ia
in politics. I am told tbat the full details or the soheme
have not been made public: but this it the skeleton.
There are more siavea in West than ia East Tennessee,and tbo echeme proposes to omit the three-filths basis
wholly or.to such an sxtent as will equalize toe represen¬
tation of, the two sections; giving a representative to a
¦mailer vote In trder to avoid a decrease in the number.

All the papers in this section are discussing toe reli*
gion of the political world, and the so-called prescrip¬
tion or the Roman Catholics. They do not seem to hive
arrived at anything new. There is the general systemof raking up Washington's letters, and those ot La¬
fayette, in conned ioa with the pastoral letter* of
certain bbbopa.and latterly Jeffersea's religiousfreedom act. As usual in these cases, they publish th*
"Let him tbat stole, steal," and leave off th* "no mors."
This absurd quoting of a passage here and there, in con¬
junction with some other passage, and the attempt to

Erove favorite positions by the idea elicited in tbe joln-
>g, certainly reminds one ot the ecclesiastic who answer¬

ed such tn argument, bv quoling to h's oppclient from
the Bible, and in a similar manner, these two passages:
"And Judas went and hanged himself".' Co thou and do
likewise."
There is very little said of the Presidency, and will not,

probably be any more till after August,when the new pow -

or shall nave fairly settled down anddisposed of its "trea
sons, stratagems and spoils." A Gibson oonnty paper had
put up < Bell and Stevens.'' Straws show which way the
wind blows; but the wlni, in this instance, may hare
only been a little current going around the corner of a
house.
There has been a very fine rain, and there is good news

from the country all around. Crops are in a very good
condition; and though the out worm has been continu¬
ing his ravage*, there has appeared an "insect" that de¬
stroys him. What this insect is, I have not been able to
learn. Paper* from th* Western counties apeak in higli
tonus of the wool crop.
There were eighteen inche* of water on the shoals yes

terdav. Boats run down to toe shoals and transfer their
cargo to boats beyond. The rain will doubtless raise the
river. There is always a rise about this time, called the
"June rise."
Sore eves are very prevalent.attributed nartly to the

tun, ana partly to toe fine limestone dust that is always¦ uu« rntaaa raiwj IU MM) uwv uiutaiiuuo UUIV »UMk Ut mhWmj
m the air. N.

Nashville, June 2, 1855.
A'uihvilU Know Kolhingz.A Democratic Opposition

Meeting.Speeches and Speakers.
Nubrllle msy henceforth be Mt down fti a Knoir

Nothing atrongbold. After deliberation and delay up to <

yesterday, eome courageoui Individual then poited a
" call" of exceedingly modeat dimension!, conjuring all
thoee opposed to modern Know Nothlngiim to meet
" this evening." which eall announced that the meeting
would open with " a national ealute and muitc in honor
of the great triumph in Virginia." In the evening, ac¬

cordingly, powder waa burned upon the Capltollne hill;
the " ahrill screeching of the wry-necked fife," was
heard through the various streets for abont an hour, in
a vain attempt to bring in good democrats by the ears,
by regaling them (doubtless a blissful ignorance) with
the " Protestant Bojs," after all which the meeting was
" called to order." But it wouldn't come.

It was fonnd to consist of about fifty boys, ( "boys" are

niggers,) about a hundredyoung men of inquiring minds,
all very anxious to find out " if this 'yar meetln' be¬
longed to the democrats or the Americans," some mercu¬
rial urchins, and a rout of solid citisens. At the outside,
three hundred ia all. Think of it, "picture it, think of it,
dlsi olute man!" In a city of 35,000 inhabitants,for the ex¬

press purpose of.havlog a glorification over the most re¬
markable victory of the limes, it was found impossible for
the democratsto get together a meeting of over three hun¬
dred persons; and half, if not more, of that three hun¬
dred was unquestionably of the opposite party to those
who called the meeting. " Sweet is the memory of days
that are past.pleasant, yet mournful te the souL"
The speaking was iniaated by a gentleman from the

country, who, as usual, wasn't aocustomed to public
speaking, and wanted some water; after which he
Itched into the Know Nothings, of course.appealed to
the proud bird of hberty, and threatened the country
with ruin in care of an Invasion by Great Britain, inaa
much as all the foreigners in the count^that were not

Krmittedto become citisens would go ovfr. It began to
evident that he couldn't go on.hootinga, jeers, and

oat calls went between every word. However, betook
it all for applause, and continued.challenged those
who spoke in the crowd to come out and speak In the
ligbt of truth.which he appeared to think was the
little clear space in front of him,.said he believed in
leaving the sins of the Catholics to be between them sad
their God.which seemed to evince that he didn't under¬
stand their doetrinn He was soon hooted off his sugar-box.the democratic rostrum
He was followed bv another gentleman from the coun

try. who was also hooted oil.not, however, until he
had expressed a belief that they had happened upon one
of the " regular Know Nothing meeting nighle."
And then a third, nothing daunted, fearleeily took

off hie bat, and braved the many-headed la hie country's
cause. He wss a gentleman who believed In the Oe-
mosthrnlen "action, action," and accordingly, kept ell
hie jointa goiog in tne limp, frte manner observable ia
dencing Jacke that juveniles incite with a string. Am'.d
all setts of sounds of disapproval, bs spoke for five or
ten minutes, but did'nt say much. It's quite astonish¬
ing to obierve the democrat!: piety that le going about
in the koly war on behalf of the Pope's cause. That
all "swear a prayer or two" in that cause; and some of
them point cut how the pent up stream runs the faster;and bow proscription has aver tended to the increasingof a creed. Why, then, they are bitterly opposed to a
party that ie advocating a measure, which of all othe
measures, is, according to their belief, the ene best cal
nulated to advance the Interests of the Church of Rone.
Krem this, it would eppeer that they, and net the
Know Nothings, are the enemies ef that Church. And
the third was hooted off.
Then the fourth appeared,.a splendid mas. and ap¬parently an elegant speaker; but it was or no use.the meeting waa a foregone conclusion. He commenced

well enough, end all was sllant for e very little time.
It was soon seen that the silence waa only "the preludete dispute." Besides the hooting*, persons in the mob
kept continually "talking back".so that, supposinghim end the mob to speak alternately, this is a portion
of the milamov/rey :.

Gentlemen and fellow oitlreas.Tea f I am a Tonnes-
sean.("Dnt isgcot"). and if ycu will listen to me I will
.peak to jou. 1 know that you are not the men wco
formed tne mob to assist in rescuing Burns at Boston. I
know that you are not the men wbo tore down the ballot
box in.(A general screech).I am here to congratulate
jou on the Victory In Virginia.old Virginia.("Gas!").that mother cf States and of statesmen. ("Didn'tknow she was man led").that State.("Speak loud¬
er"!-glorious majority.("Dmn't hear a word youvav").Heary A. Wise.("What we do hear ain't worth
a <!.a,") Ac., Ac. He finished what he had to say,adjourned the meeting end left the sugar box. Such
was the flrsle of the loco gtorlAcatioa bare The con¬
stituent part* then adjourned to the Court House aed
held a Know Nothing meeting, which was shortly some¬
thing larger than the other. There was oae speech, and
nil bands went home.
The afternoon before this meeting was hsld there were

three men shot on the square, but it iea't generally at¬
tributed te the rope. H ia quite cold, aad flood* ef rain
have fallen. There Is a pretty rood state of water en
the sheets. Bents lie coming up. D.

Omr flNiillli 0>i»»i|ii>i«H),
Pmvniu, Mu, Juh IS, ISM.

A Turn ff (ke Chat JVeMs, BmtmrmaMy em* tmttrmUf-
Undmr Omm* Eighty Walny and SVoaepertaMow of
Co*< Owl of ft odnaMea Owweyewo* to Mmrket.
Ha<riag mMj mfet tto Un of retUrflle, year

fleet buMMt, If m| imitl with Mtm to mm of
ttoinm« operators, is to mnk i auitafi, with
. driver who la with tto recto* **4 tto
objects BMt likely to to leaked »t by strangers; or, if
MiiMMHhl to obtaining to ftoM, pass my
tto Schuylkill to Port Oartoa, ma* theaoe to St. OUlr.
whore jo* «.* orototoo tto otoft reseatiy oooeytotod bj
Mr. MeGiaaaae, ma* afterwards tto oorerml slopes 1* tto
neighborhood. Thence yo* wlU pase ay Mill Ctoek, to
tto largo Tttoa at tto foot of tto Brood Mountain, oad
retuia by way of Newsaotle to PottsriUe. Tbla roaal
will giro yoa fall ocoapatioa tor tto aseenlag, if aot am
exoeBeat appetite tor dlaaor. It wfll alaogtvoyoaa
llaaltod Idoa of tto aatoat of tka rogioa, aad aoaaa aoMaa
of tto labor and ooat roquirod la tto yrodaetloa of

But aa tto Moat iatereettag part of tto wish (a jot to
com* off, I would, after dlaaor, atop ever to tha colliery
of George H. Potto, Esq., iaaaatdiaUly adjolaiac tto to-
tough; aad alter " Making yoar peace" with tto aapar-
latiadset, todaco bias to aooooayaay yoa through the
Mines. This establishment, joa will aadorstaai, to the
eldest, aad oat of tto moat catenate* ia the region. Tto
.lope h4 the operations of the miners are 1,000 feet tee-
lev the aorfaoe, tee which, when seated ia the ear, /en
descend in perfect safety in about a minute aad a half.
At the bottom, or rather termination, of the elope, year
Aret acquaintance will he made with the eld heree Char¬
ley, who for eighteen years has faithfully and steadily
performed hie duty without having witnessed its benevo¬
lent effects. According to the estimates, it is said ho
has dragged froaa the various points of the mine ever a
million and a half of tons to the fort of the plane; aad
without stopping to moralize or consider the faoilitj with
which so muoh work has been done in the dark, yoa
can note the fact, aad eatiaaate at leisure how muoh
you, the beggar in his hovel, or the merchant prlnee
in his Fifth avenue palace, are indebted for your
comfort to the labor of Charley. The gang¬
way with a railway over a mile anl a half ia lengta,
on which the work has been accomplished, you
will also be told, is the result of twenty years labor,
and the openings diverging at every twelve yards
towards the surface, axe the breasts from which tas coal
is taken. In each of these breaste a chute ia oonetructed
irom which the coal ia let Into ths ear, wnen Charley or
his associate drags it to the foot of the plain. But the
greatest curiosity, or the moat interesting part of ths
performance, ia the minors at work, lnelr peculiardress.their smutty faces.with their " indifferently
trimmed lamps," hanging to the front of their caps,
will bring to your mtad the orthodox notions of the ope-
tutors in a neighboring region, to which Horaoeeays
the descent is easy," aad of course familiar to the

of the <faat young men of the ooentry. But here, you will ob¬
serve, the work is performed "from the light that is in
them," and as they eareiully prevent it from " shiningbefore others," you will provide yourself against the
contingency, and believe that this good work will be
known ana appreciated.
The business, however, you will peroeive, is net ths

work of a gentleman; nor ia it likely, at the ordinary
compensation for labor, it would bo selected in prefer¬
ence to the various occupations of the mechanic. The
isolated position.the sphere of operation being confined
to an area of eighteen feet.with the damp, dark, dismal
prospect on every aide, with a very fair ehaaoe of being
crashed by the over hanging rooks, or burnt to death ey
the "fire-damp," puts it, as an oeenpation, among the
"extra-hazardous," and, of course, not to be envied or
selected in preference to any of the professions. But
this, von will say, la the dark aide of the question,
end if disposed, from the obiervationa you huve made,
to wait for farther developessenta, yon otn do so. From
tbe auti-biographies, now made fashionable by printers,
showmen, ene gentlemen about to be hanged, it is pos¬
sible a different tale may be told ; but as I deal only with
th# realities of life, I submit what 1 believe to be each,
without assuming the reeponsibUitr of sustaining them.
Having thus become familiar with the mysteries of the

trade, and without a disposition to adopt it or to reoom
mend it to others, you will return to tho surface and ex¬
amine the processor breaking, screening, and loading
the cars for the market Then, if yon desire to ascer¬
tain the prospect ef a cheap article, yon can sum up the
items upon which labor is expended, and by making al¬
lowance fbr the machinery, (a powerful and very effec¬
tive agent in the business,) you will discover that the
rent, the mining, tbe hoisting, the preparing, Ac., &c.,
with the toll upon the lateral roads, that the cost on the
Reading will range irom $2 to 92 60' per ton.this, added
to the tolls to Philadelphia end 'end thence to Hew York, with
the cest and charges of the dealers, will put the prloe to
consumers at $6 to $6 60 per ton forAll time to come.

"

>ur fi"These facta, at which many of yorir friends will stare,
are nevertheUss stubborn and incontrovertiole; and
however the speculators in more distant regions, in
"chesp lands, cheap mining, cheap railroads, cheep
transportation and cheap coal in the New York market,"
may doubt or cavil at tho estimate, the musio must be
faced, and thtir friend*, after twenty live or thirty
Jears experience, will realise the truth of th* estimate,
a this region the owners and opt ratora have travelled

over the ccuree, and now having oxperienoed th* follyof such notions, they have gradually, silently and ef¬
fectually reached th* point at which no rivalry can dis¬
turb or interfere with their interest. Having the near¬
est location, with railroads graded, built and adapted to
the trad*.with coal equal to the demands of ths mar¬
ket for at least a century to come, and with machinery
and all th* appointments for eondueting the business
to tho best sdvantsgo, it would be th* height of folly to
argue or admit the possibility ofa oontlngency that would
interfere with tbe position. At this time every road <
nected with the Schuylkill region hae a regular descend-

grade, and notwithstanding the advantages gainedIng
by such arrangement, the expense to keep up toe re¬
pairs and meet tke demands upon them, is from two to
three and a half cents per ton per mile. On the Reading,
where the descent is from twenty feet to tho mile to a
dead level, end where there la an outside business einal
to the working expenses, the charge is from two to two
and a quarter cents per ton per mile. On this road also,
s single engine can take down at the rat* of tea miles
per hour, 100 cars, carrying five tone each, while the
same engine cannot return with 100 eiujitjr care over the
steepest plane (twenty feet to the mile) on the road.
But to put the fact la Its true position, and settle the
argument of opposing interests, reverse the road, and
what will be the condition of the trade? During the year
1864, th* average number of tripe was 4,896, carrying
1,987.864 tons. The return empty cars weighing 287
tone to each trip, would reduce the busineee to 837,602
ten*. But if carried to th* higher grades, the condition
of the opposing Interests will stand in a different light.
But having made a good day's work, you will now re¬

turn to jour hotel ana prepare yourself for a different
scene to morrow. ANTHRACITE.

Our Maryland Correspondence.
FiUHKvnxx, Allegany Co., Md., Jane 8, 1865.

An Infant City of the Allegany Mountains.Situation of
Prankville.Land I'rodiute.Coal Mines.Cumberland
.Railroad! and Buildings.Plenty of Food.Polities
rrf the People. George Law.Generals JacJcsonand Pierce
.Slavery.
This U an Infant elty, on an eaitern alope of the Al¬

legany, and through which the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad pataea, distant 214 ml'ea from Baltimore. It
cemprliea a part of a tract of land containing some

46,000 acres, " more or less," purchased by ex-Gov.
Francis Thomas, and merged, by a charter from the
State, Into the " Montevus Mining and Manufacturing
Company."
The land la covered with forests of white and moon

tain cak, white and yellow pin8, hickory, hemlock, wild
cherry and chestnut, while the land la equal to the Mo¬
hawk Valley for agriculture, alter the heavy crops of
timber shall be cat efl end carried to market. The never
failing streams of water, running in all directions
throngh the entire tract, offer facilities for mills and
manufacturing purposes, and for relieving the land of
the lumber, seldom seen and never surpassed.
The State Geologist estimates the coal on a portion of

the tract at seventy two millions of tons, while the
iron ere Is inexhaustible. The railroad passes sixteen
miles through this tract, while the OonoeusviUe, Hamp¬
shire and Alexandria Railroad, when completed, will
pass through the entire troet in another direction, giv¬ing every facility lor getting the lumber, eoal, he., to a
choice of markets.
To practical men of small capital and Increasing fami¬

lies. wbe wish to hotter their condition, I know of no
suen advantages as are here to be met with. The salu¬
brity of the climate, the pure weter, and the msgnfloentmountain scenery, make it one of toe mist desirable
reaieemces to be found for Northern men.
Cnmberlind, thirty fonr miles eest of this, on the

railroad, is a place of very considerable b isiness, and
Piedmont, eight miles east of this, is the centre of a
very extensive mln.ng business, employing a great deal
of capital, and an arm v of men aa minora and laborers.
Governor Thomas is the principal, If not sole owner of
the Montevue Mining and Manufacturing Company, the
stock having never been offered In market. He bae two
saw mills in cperation, besides Innumerable wood chop
pers, end still there Is scarcely an opening made In
theee dense faresta. There are some twenty houses, a
hotel, a store, post office, Ac., In this plsee, and some
five miles west on the railroad, there Is a city in embryo,called Swanton.
The streams are fall of the delicious brook trout, and

the forests jield venison in winter, at a dollar a saddle.
The people luxuriate hereon abundance, without fa¬
mishing for city dainties dealt out in small measure*,
ard are so surrounded with the warbling songsters of
the wood end the music of the caw mills, taat they never
s'gh for the din nnd hand organ of the city, and ars too
well employed to cars much about politics, or the Vir¬
ginia election.

Tlisy sometimes inquire about George Law; but
bejond this tbsy seldom go. General Jackson is the
last President that thsy seem to remember, and if Presi¬
dent Pierce wire to take Cuba, or dismiss Cushiog, theywould scarcely know or care anvthing about It.
Slavery has very little foothold here, and a dissolution

oftbelnion is regarded as a chimera, existing only in
the Crimea, and to transpire with the taking of Sebaa-
tepol. Send the IIkksld to the postmaster hem, for he
require* jnst such a paper. K.

We learn from the Portland Advertiser that the olty
police of Portland Mired, en the 18th Inst., seven sus¬
picious looking flour barrels which were Wag landed
frctn the schooner K V. Lewis, from Mew York; and
npon examination fifty two one gallon domljohae of U-
que* were discovered eungly stowed within them. The
hquer was removed te the look np, and at last acoounta
was awaiting a claimant.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Binuu, Jim 16.6 P.M.
The etook mnrket w% vory irroguW this ¦«

lag. QooUttoM for oomo of the soot prominent
stock* show na Mvaaat, whio others omit » do
cllne. There veto lotgo oeleo of ooott deoarlptloa>
and the quantity of otoek offeriag appears to bo
daily looinaoloi At the flnt bierd te-diy Califor
.la Vb advanced | per coat; t.mm> .'«, 1|; Mie-
oourl 6's, i; Cieroiaad and Mode dir. tali 1;
lUlaoia Central bonds, 1; Pennsylvania Coal Com¬
pany, Michigan Control Railroad, L|; CI ereaad
and Pittsburg Railroad, 7; Galena and Oaloogo,
Combarland Coal dedlaed | per oeat; Nee York
Central Railroad, 1|; Erie Railroad, f; Binding
Railroad, Hadaon Railroad, 4; Cleveland and
Toledo, 1. The falling off la Nee York Central
and Eiie is attrlbated to ths eompeUtioa exisdng
between the two companies retatlre to passenger
tiafflo. What they loae the trareiling comotaaity
will gain, and we are,therefore,not diepoeed to fiad
maoh fault with the management of either company.
It la a fair fight. Reading was a little heary this
morning, so far a* prices were oonoeraed.
The steamship Washington, from this port for

Southampton and Bramen to-lay, carried oat
$126,518 in specie.
At the second board the market was unsettled.

Prices were, bowerer, pretty well sustained. Read¬
ing Railroad fell off 4 per cant. Ths reported in¬
crease in tonnage has undoubtedly had a depressing
influence upon prices. Cleveland and Toledo de¬
clined 4 per cent. Brie and Central advanced a
fraction.
The transactions at the Assistant Treasurer's

office to-day, were as follows
1'aH on Treasury account $34,353 45
Received do 50,440 00

do. 2,301,299 73
Paid tor Assay Office 5,113 20
Paid on disbursing checks 22,206 OS
Amount to the credit of various accounts..6,830,450 25
The warrants ottered at tbe Treasury Depart¬

ment, Washington, on the 14th inst., were as
follows
For the redemption of stock $11,400 16
For the Treasury Department 7,000 00
For the Interior Department 17,424 24
For the Customs 7,728 95
War warrants received and entered 107,747 77
War repay warrants reoeived and entered.... 7,691 94
In relation to land warrants, Thompson's Reporter

says:.
Land warrants are coming into the market freely.The demand tor them, however, 1* such as to enable us

to pay SI 67 per acre, and to fill orders at $110 per acre.
Most of the warrants that now come Into the market are
of the denomination of 120 and 160 aerea, owing to th#
fact that there will bo no more 40'e, and the new 80'e
here not yet made their appearance. We would Impress
parties who send us wsrrants for sale with the impor¬
tance of having ths assignments made in exact accord¬
ance with the form prescribed by the Department at
Waehlngton, as the slightest lntormelity may cause
their rejection. Those wno desire the forms of assign-
ment may have them gratis by addresitag us by mall or
otherwise; eieo, forma of application for obtainingwarrants.

Stock Kzohange.
Saiurdat, Juno 16,1855.10900 Ind State G'e. 65 200 she Erie RR.. »30 48*

70<0 Califor 7's,'70 91 164 do s3 48?.
5000Tenn6's,'90.s3 98 260 do. l3 48*

1(000 MiMOuri6'8 s3 96* 600 do 48*
10600 do .. b60 97 100 do o 48*
12000 do 06* 120 do......b3 48*
6000 do.. b60 96* 450 do 48*
1000 ClevATDBi3 88 126 do b60 49
1000 Erie 2d Mtg Be 99* 100 Harlem RR.. a30 28*
6600 Erie Bs, >75.bS 00 200 do b60 28*
7C00 Hud R3d M Bs 76 60 do 13 28*
4000 Had Convt Be 73 ICO Reading RR..... 90*
6000 do....e3 73* 100 do.....M0 90*
6000 111CenRB.e30 81* 200 do ....b30 00*21000 do....S3 81* 600 do 90*
4000 do...s3 81* 1100 de s3 90*

250C0 do... bfcO 82 100 do b30 9J*
10(00 lllFre'dB.b30 79* 100 do bl6 00*
10000 do 79* 100 do MO 00*83 shs Ame'n Ex Bk 116 200 do b60 91
20 Shoe A Leath Bk. 100 200 Hudson RR.. .§3 39*ICO Canton Co....b30 26* 200 do b60 40
400 Nica Tran Co.iOO 16 60 do *60 39*210 Penn Coal Co .s3 112* 60 do s30 39*
600 Cumb Coal Co >3 29 76 do 39*200 do b30 29 100 do sOO 89*1(0 do 28* 100 do b60 39*
200 do 28* 100 do b60 39*100 do b3 28* 78 Mich Con RR.... 100
100 do b30 28* 100 do *60 100
100 Gaxd Gold M.bSO 1 60 Hioh S A la RR 104*1000 do e 1 12 do 104*200 do b30 1* 60 do b60 106*800 Gold Hill Mine.. * 20 Clcv A Pitts RR. 60
60 N Y Cen RR. b60 97 160 Galena A Chi RR 105*
166 do *3 96* 100 do b36 106*
80 do »3 90* "39 de 105*66 do 96* 726 CUv A Tol RR... 89

100 do blO 96* 20 do 89*200 do blO 96* 100 do b60 89*100 do *60 96* 60 do b30 89
60 do b60 96* 200 6o b30 88*
6 do 96* 30 do 88*100 Erie RR b30 48* 02 do88

100 do blO 48*
SECOND BOARD.

$7000 Ifisaouri 6's... 06* 60 shs Erie RR 49*8000 Tenn 6's, '90.s3 93* 60 Harlem RR 28*1000 m Cen FB w pv 76 160 do 28*9000111Free'dBds.. 79 900Reading RR...*3 90*1000111 On RR B.aS 81* 60 do b60 90*10000 HdR 34MB b70 76* 700 do b60 90*87Cleve,CACinR 110* 400 do. 90*1000 Hud Convt Be. 73* 100 do s4 00*1000 do.. .b30 73* 100 do b30 90*200 ahs Cumb CL.slO 28* 600 do b60 90*100 do b20 28* 160 Clove ATol R.b30 88
60 N Y Cent RR.sl6 97 200 do 87*260 do b30 67 6 Mich So A N la R 104*90 do 97*

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Saturday, Jan* 16.6 P. X.

AfHfco..190 bbls. pearls wen sold at $6.
Bmadsttfts..Floor.The market for eommon and

good grades tall off about 12M'c. per bbl. The ealee em¬
braced about 7,000 a 8,000 bbla., including oommon to
good and choice State at 18 87 a IB 26; IB 12M a IB 60
for grader a little better tban common or extra; Weet-
ern do. do. at 19 62 a 19 76, and fancy to extra do. at
110 a 810 26. Canadian, (1,300 bbla.) at 810a 111.
Southern, (100 bbla.) .at 810 76 a 811 26 for info
rlor to choice branda, and 111 37 a 812. Meal.300
bbla. Jersey were eold at 86 06# a 8612#. Wheat was
without change in pricea, but the market waa quiet.Corn.The ealee embraced about 60,000 busheia Westernmixed, at B8e. a 81 01, with email lots white at II18 a81 22, ana 6,000 do. yellow, at 81 03 a 81 03#. Ryewaa nominal at 81 80. Oats wen in increased supply,and lower, closing at f 3c. a 60s. for good State and heavyChicago.
Com®.Sales of 900 bags Java wen made at 14« ; 600a 600 bags Rio wen sold at about 10# e.: 260 do Laguay-

n, at 10\e.; and 100 St. Domingo, at 9#o.Corroif..The market waa comparatively quiet, there
being a lull in tales, which wen oonflned to about 800 a
1,CC6 bales, while prioes continued Aim.
Fuigbt..Then was more corn offering, and rates im¬

proved; abjut 60,000 bushels wen engaged at 4)dd. a
5#d, chiefly in bulk, with Mm* lots reported in snip'sbags, and about 1,000 bales of eotton at 4s. Then waa
so change in rates for London or Havre. To Bremen
ashes were engaged at 12a. 6d., 50 tons measurement at
12s. fd., 30 bales hops at #e.,100 bbla. spirits at 2e.
a gallon, nnd 1,100 bbla. rosin at la.
Hay .300 n 400 bales wen reported at 81.
Ihox waa Arm, with light anles.
Naval Bronta,.Sales 300 bbla. spirits turpentine wenmade at 41e: rosin was quiet, at 81 90 a |1 fa afloat.
Pnovouoxn..Pork..Market Arm end tolerably active.

Bales about 1,000 bbls , Including old mesa nt 817 60,and new do. 818, and new prime nt 116. Beef was also
Arm, end In good demand, with sales 300 bbla, At old
price*. Beef hams in fair supply, and dull at 816 to 12),and 68 bbls. of railroad beef sold at 810 60. Baeon.
bales of 3(0 packages wsre made at full prioes. part leagmiddles at 10c. Cut meats..8alss 600 packages wenmad* at "Mo. to 7#c. for shoulders, and 9Sc. to
10#e. for bams. Lard .400 to 600 bbla, wen sold at
10#e to 10#e.
Rice.There was more aalmatlon In the market, the

sale* having reached about 800 to 900 bbla. at 6 Me.to 6c., with mb>* lots strictly prime reported at 6#c.The market was considered firmer at the doe*.
briery..About 60 bags pepper wsr* sokl at 10c. labend, 6 months. 6 bags cloves In bond at 12o. in bond;6 months ; 10 do pimento at lCc. cash. 6 ease* nut¬

megs at 92M e. ; and 600 mats cassia at 40 e.
Scoar .The transactions wen moderate, but price*wen steady. The sales embraced 300 tn 40o hbds. Cubamuscovado at 5#e to As.
Tallow..About 10,006 lbs. city rendered wee Mid at12c.
WinsKCT .The sales embraced abeut 390 a 400 bbls.Ohio end State at 36c. a 35#c.
Wool .Wc notice less doing this week in wool.therales of foreign have been light.particulars not trans¬pired. No tales of Heec. Most of the old pulled has

t>e< a sold, and lamba wool commands 80c. to die.

ADTERTI8EMKNT8 RENEWED EYMRY DAY,
Brj.i.rahda

WE OFFER FOB SALE A FINE STOCK OF MAHO-sany, oak aad rosewood billiard tables, with oar aewlyInvecTid cnehioas, balls, ones, clo-be snd French cueleathers st tb* lowest cash prion. GRIFFITH A DECKER,billitrd table maker*, 90 A*n street.

CLOTHHrO,dkC.
~

CAST OFF CI.OTIIINO OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
wonted.-The highest price *i»en, aad sash paid la ear

rent m eaey. Qeatlemea wishing to dleeoss of clothing, of a
good quality, tar a liberal cash eqaivaleat. are reqnetted to
oaU ea or address JAMM MOROflKT.U Easter Oat*Btup tare**. T

Hid «M BROADWaT.RkPITTtD AID FOB
^^Hsbed la superior nrM. Fin* clw hotel aoeem-
!*»«« l*r permsaoot Ml Inubil gnaete

rBHYT-THIBB BTRBHT..FURNISHED
tot U imIIiin, with breakfast Ml Ml,

¦NtlNMIl.

117 WBST SIXTEENTH RBBST-A FBONT FAB
m.m. * l»rm Mtnl Boor. Ml Urge FMtry attached, an
hirallied or furnished. ana In slmgle Urn bedroom*. far-
al.bed with partial board. Pr oe to suit the titan. Bath
and |M. hoar oari and ituu Sixth arenas. Yard
large and airy Bat faw select boardara; where the com¬
forts ef a bona may ba aaaarad. References exchanged.

ine~WB8T FOURTEENTH STRUT, APARTMENTS
1UO U aaita or oUxle nay ha autoload br a faw aalaot
families or baabalara, who an wlAiaf to fay liberal far Iho
bait of aoovnmodatloa.

VAR1CK STRXET, BBTWBBN LAIGHT AND CA-
aal a rests, in a private fami y.a parlor and tweoham-

bore, bandaomoly furnished, on the aacoad Boor. eriU bo lot,
to oaa or two gentlemen, 4 a rary low nat indeed. Aldo, a
largo baeemout, eoltablo for a phyaloUa'a office.

{?rj WEST TWENTY THIRD STREET..A FEW 8K
U I leot famlliea and genUemen nan be aooommodated with
eui<« or oiaglo reomi with fail or partial board, ia that
eligible brown (tone building, which it delightfully looatod
tor inmmor residence, ae it be eituatod la one of too broad-
oat streets of tho city, batwooa Broadway aad the Sixth
arcane.

68

RURRAY BTBBBT..A FBONT THIRD STORY
bedroom to lot to a single gentleman, with or without49

Mboard: alee, a ooecad otorx treat room, rory haadeonoly
furnished. to lot with board to a gentleman aad wifb, or to
two 0000011108-. alee, a furnished room, at ts 11 array street,to lot without board.
OC OREZNE STREET-A GENTLEMAN AND HIS

wife, or two oioglo gentlemen, eon bo accommodated
with a handsome furnished room, with fall or partial beard.
Befexoaeoo exchanged.

A WIDOW LADY. 01 THE HIGHEST RESi'ECTA-
bility, would wish to got board in a prirato family

near tbe oea sido, or woald go ae ooamitreee or companion
to a lady U the country. No oa'ary required. Address Mrs.
Morton, i'oit office.

Apartments, separate or in suits, to let,
to single g« at omen, or gentlemen and their wives. with

or wlthoot board, la a first olaai house, la Teath etreet,
baring all tbe modera improvements; references exchanged.Address K. K., Union square Poet office.

A WEIL FURNISHED SUITE OF PARLORS, ON
the flret flocr ot a private bouse, to let, to one or two

single gentlemen, with breakfast, If required. Apply at 21
Irving place.

A GENTLEMAN WISHES FOR HIMSELF AND WIFE
a t ioely furnished room and bedroom, srith board, (pri¬

vate table,) or woald acoept a aloe eat of furnished rooms,without mealr. Location not lerirom tho Broadway theatre.
1'rlvate family preferred Terms moderate, as permiaeacyis desired. Address Wallacs, (prepaid,) Broadway Poet
OfBei.

ALL PERSONS WISHINO BOARD OR BOARDERS
will And my offioe the surest, most respectable ui

eatisfaotory method of finding either. Boarders are po¬litely directed, free of charge, to all parti of oity or coun¬
try. Office, 808 Broadway, next to draco church.

8. D. GOODWIN.

A VERY FINE SUITE OF BOOMS; ALSO. A SINOLE
A room, baring every couvonienoe, may b« had, witb or
without board, at 1,076 Broadway.

GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE, OF THE FIRST
respectability, who occupy a torniibod homo, In a
neighborhood, wioh to find a I

"tine neighborhood, wieh to find a email family of tame
.tending, without children, who would take the home and
board them. For further paitloulare addreu S. L., He
raid ottoe.

A PRIVATE FAMILY HAVING MORE ROOM THAN
A required, would dispose of two or three room*, with Tall
or partial board Houee oontains all tho improremeate.
Location rery desirable. Reference! required. Alto, an
English basement to let, suite >le for physician or aurreyor.
Apply at 194 second arenuo.

BOARD..A SMALL, QUIET FAMILY, HAVING MORE
room than they want, will take to board a gentleman

and his wife, nnd n tingle gentleman; neighborhood good,
house newly furnished; gas, bash, to. Please laqaireat 191 East Broadway. Beet of reference given.

Board-rooms, furnisbed or unfurnished,
enn be hnd at 108 Grand *!reet, first blook west of

Broadway.

Board..a handsome suite of rooms to let,furnished or unfnrniehed, with fnll or partial board, la
a first class house, with all the modern improvements; also.¦ "».» vaoamm uvuov, w swam saaa tsau uivuviu tus jrg v »ouiuu um , aiow,
a single room, and n basement, suitable fir a physician's of-

. $y atfico. Terms modsrrte. Apply at 70 West Twenty third
street, References exchanged.

BOARD-AT A COUNTRY SEAT, ON THE BANES
ot tho East river. A private family, occupying n

largo house, delightfully located in fall view of the East
river, with eatenslvo lawn, vegetable garden and bath house,
wish to taken family of grown persons and two or throe
iivgle gentlemen to board for the summer nnd fell. Carriage
and stable room if required. Access to the city every five
minutes, by the Second, Third and Fourth avenue oars. Ad¬
dress Country Sent, Union square Post Office.

Board..a gentleman and lady wish to
prooare n handsomely furnished parlor and bedroom,

on second floor, in n house with all the modern improve
meits and pleasantly situated, with breakfast for gentle¬
man nnd full hoard for the lady. Location in Hoboken,Brooklyn, or Btnten Island. Address G. H , Broadway Post
Office.

Board down town.-gentlemen and thkir
wives, also sing o gentlemen, can obtain good boardX> wires, also sing o gentlemen, oan obtain good

and very comfortable apartments, by applying ut No. 8
Broadway, the large white house opposite Bowling Green

lioflt boa"'.Traasioflt boarders taken.

Board at the battery, no. 7 state street..
Families or single gentleman oan obtain handsome fur¬

nished rooms; tho honso oontains tho modern improvoments;
has a full visw ol the bay; stages convenient to nil parts of
the city.

Board and rooms mat be had, for perma-
nent or transient bonrdors, nt No. 16 West Eleventh

street, n few doors from Broadway. House pleasantly loca¬
ted. Rooms on seoond floor. Gaa, baths, Ao.

Board mat be had at the new private
mansion, No. 677 Sixth nvenne. Murray Hill, and near

tbe Palace. A delightful nnd healthy location; convenient
to city privileges, with high ground, and air pure as coun-
try. Ctars every throe minutes.

<JahB ,RD IN BROOKLYN..GENTLEMEN AND THEIR
wives, and a few single gsntlcmcn, can bo ncoommo

dated with good board nnd pleasant rooms, by applying at68 State street, corner of Garden.

OARD INIBROOKLYN..THREE OR FOUR GENTLE-
men can be accommodated with pleasant rooms nndboard, where tboy oan onioy nil tho comforts of n homoReference* exchanged, If deemed neoessary. Apply66 Willow st., between tho Fulton and Wall st. ferric

BOARD IN BROOKLYN..A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
wit* or two single gentlemen, can ho accommodated

with bcard_and ^pleasant rooms by appi^inj; at 67 Henrystreet, five minutes' walk of Falton and Wall street ferries.

Board in Brooklyn..two or three oentle-
men, or a gentleman nad his wife, can be aooommoda'

ted with a pleasant room and board, in a prlvat* family,where there are but fe * boarders, by applying nt 44 Hicks
street, 3 minutes' walk from Fulton ferry; houst now. andpleasantly located.

B

B

Board in booth Brooklyn..pleasant front
rooms, with board, can b« bad by a gentleman andwife or two elagl* gentlemen, within At* minutes' walk of

the Booth fairy, by applying atdSCongroee atroot, Brooklyn.
OARD ON 8TATEN ISLAND..A FRW GENTLE
man can bo accommodated with full or partial board,by the day or weak. Stabling for borree, if required. In¬

quire of T. P. Houaeman, Black Horee, New Dorp, S. I.
btagei paaa the bouae aix timet dally, to and from Vander-bilt'al aading.

Board in the county wanted, by a gbn-
tleman, hit wife and a tingle lady, at a email hotel or

boarding houee, where there are but few boardere, within
about 20 milea, and eaay of acoeaa to the city. Addreea boa1 988 Poet Office.

Board in the country-tor one or two
boya, at SI 25 per week, in a email private family; the

aituation pleaeant and healthy, near good acboofa aid
churebea, 85 milea from the city. Apply te lire. Jeyne, 97Clinton atreet, N. Y.

_ _

OARD WANTED-BY A FAMILY OF FOUR PER
aona, in a private family or boarding bouae; a parlorand two bcdrooma, with fall board, aituation below Eighthatieet and neat of Broadway. Addreea A., boa l,787 Post

Office, poet paid, atating teema and reference*.

Board wanted-by a gentleman, for him
telf, wife and eieter, in an unexceptionable location,within two block* of Broadway, between Fourth and Twen¬

ty third etreeta. Throe well fumiahod room* required, with
cat, bath room, Ac. Dinner Sea the ladlee only, and net
later than three e'oleok. Direct, atating terma, which mutt
bo moderate, aa a permanent residence it required, to J. D.
Rankin, Union equate Poet Office. None ether* than those
who** roomi nro already furniibed complete need apply. A
private family rtaidenee, with yard attached, preferred.

Boarding.-a lady is drsirous of letting
to a gentleman and hi* wife a room and bedreom, with

board; alao, n few tingle gentlemen enn be accommodated
with pleaeant room*, with all the comforts of a home, in the
first class beuae M West Fourteenth atreet. between Filth
and Sixth avenues; Ercadwav and Fourteenth atreet etago*
pat* the door, and convenient to Sixth avenue car* and
stage*

Boarding.-a gentleman and wife can be
accommodated with a neatly furnished aeooud ateryfront room, and the comforts of a home, in a boat* reriete

with the modern improvement*, by applying at 21 Weat
Twenty second atreet, near Fifth avenue. References ex-
ohenged.

'.-PLEASANT
partial

, hi* for
a gentlemaa ead hit wife, or a party of gentlemea whowould llhe to room together. Dny hoarder! accommodated
with board.

COUNTRY BOARD ON BTATRn ISLAND.-TWO OR
Ibrto young gentlemen can be bandeoinely accommo¬

dated with lodging*, Ao , in a bouse eligibly aituated and
convenient to the ferric*. Terms.moderate. Addre.i Clif¬
ton, Btepleton Poet Cffieo. S. 1.

______

COUNTRY ROARD-AT DOBB8 FERRT. TWENTT-
two mile* from New York, on the Hudeon river. Apart¬ment* te let, with fell or partial beard, in a oemmodlou*

bonac, pleasantly situated, with well ehaded grounds, la
view or the rive*, and but a ebort diatanee from the Hudson
River Railroad. Aadree* 1*. Y., bon 8.0*9 Toat Office.

Elegantly furnished rooms to let to
single gentlemen, in » private fhmiiy. with or without

beard. The house and furniture new and 4r*t class in every
particular. Apply at IlfH .*
Broadway.

Elegant apabtmbnts.-two sinole gentle
men. wh* enjoy a quiet and cleanly home, in a email

fa in ill wlthent boarder*, can be aoeommo.tated with aaperb-
ly tnrnleked ream*, at areaeonablo ret*. The hone* iaVbw,with modern Improvement*, and near Broadway. Apply at
78 haat Twelftn atreet.

Furnished rooms to let-to a gentlemanand wife, or two (ingle gentlemen, in n private family,without board; a parlor and bedroom adjoimlng, on flret
floor, newly furnished, with bath room In the houee, and hot
ead cold water constantly. Apply at 33 Hubert atreet, cor¬
ner *f Washington.

fURNISnXD ROOMS-THREE OR FOUR SINGLE¦ gentlemen wanted, te eocnpy the flret floor of a new and

HOARDING AT H WARRRN STREET.-PLEASA J
X) Airy room* to let to gentlemen, with full or partiboard. On* large room, with pantry attached, suitable

handaem* furnished hones, rooma very large and airy, open¬
ing on vine covered plena, affording perfect comfort during
warm weather; alee, on* siagl* room to let, well furnish* 1.

.*8 Wvtatei stmt, u«k VthM-

¦oauma urn Loooara. -

riccmsuBD bedroom to lit/ rot one at*r tlemftft, without beard. 1b ft private family. Beth
HM ift *0* ItiM. A|fl| ftt H U«B« street, o«rm«c Vt*
h|R»1nii

FMURWISHEO BOOMS TO LET.AT MO. 38 OLIMTOM
| pleee, Eighth ilml A hiKU>m« suite of rMBi, with

.U the modem wnrmlNtM, tunable fer eat *r twe piMi
mm. Ab«, an uppar mom Co lot, okeep, well UtfUl b( .
unUtuM wistiag to Mottoln ia 1adzing'-

FURNISHED ROOMS.WITfl OB WITHOUT BOARD,
1b o private faauly wanted bp four young (ullua.

where tier* ftt* io other boarders,Cfto
oomlorti ot ft heme can bo obtained. The bout* out OOft-
tsin ftll tbo modern improvements, ens. bote, do. Addrooe
Virginians, stating location, tormo, to., bo* 3.80 > foot O«oo

TTANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS, FOB A 0«N-
II tlomtft ood wife, io . genteel lamily (tall boord br
tbo lady ood partial tor tbo rontlemfto), ftt 42 Ninth otrooA
third white beuee west ol Fifth otobbo; ftUo, ft well farntfthA
room for one or two gentlemen, ot 12 dollars per week.

TO LET.FURBISHED OB vmUNISHID TO B»
fie gentlemen o Urge front room, on eeoond door, with

.mftll bedroom end pontriee edjeiaing, with «*». Apply ftt
242 Mereor etreot, boot Washington pUoe.

TO LET-TO ONE OB TWD SINGLE GENTLEMEN,
. porlor oad largo bedroom, eplendidlp furmtehed, U a

omall private family: brenkfatc it desired. Reteronoeo ro-

1855,

quired. Apply ftt 136 Went T treaty -eeoond etreot, boot Sixth
ftTtLUO.

WAKTED-BT A LADY, A NICELY FURNISHED
bedroom, lane and airy, with board, oa Broadway or

roar, between Fourth and Breome etft ; board mast net aa
ceed $10 per week; will not go o«t of New Verb, or farther
up town. Addroao Mlao Lola Yorreot, Broadway Port Ot&oe.

PHI MUOPB, DO.

Q nnn YARDS BAMSLKY WU1TB Lin EN, DRILL
O.UUU lore and dnok, from flity enti be one dsllar per
yard, lor gentlemen's summer oeate and pantaloons, "euela any length*." A. T. STEWAHT A CO, Breadway,
Chamberi and Reado etreeW.

SUMMER FASHIONS.l'ABIS TIES, EPE-
eially deoigned for tbo rammer months; game, at¬

rial. cotton and l.irlo thread oador clothing; rummer
glover, 'every qariety; new rtylnr of mounted geld sleeve
buttons and abirt etude. LEWIS A HEACOttJ'd gantlt-
men'r faabionable fuxnuhing bazaar, 644 Bzsad way. Stay -

reraat lartituto.

1 ft YASHIONS IN OENl'S SUMMER FURNISHlOJt). ing goode and rhirtr. JACKSON A PUBOF, 284
Broadway, Irving House, have n beautiful and weli relented
otook of rummer cravate, tier, glover, harltry, dressingrobes, Ac , ot tbo nowert styles and importation. Parti-
oular attention paid to tae abirt deparlmoat, auperuetended
by Mr. Jaokson for a number ot yoarr, with Mrrtrr. John M.
Da vies, Joaea A Co.

A AO PEARL STREET.-IMPORTED WOYE CORTaO sets..Mrs. STUNK bagrto oall the attentiea af the
laa-as to hot stook of French wore corse to, jart rooeivod,
which for neat flu ing.vnd st vie oaanot bo eurp tired, Mrs
Stone, receiving them ulrnot from the makert, ia enabled to
roll them at prioot wbiok defy competition Aa then are
large quantities of corsets la the city offered ar French, la¬
dies are rsepeotfuUy invited te eail and rxamtae before pur-
obasftig elsewhere. 443 Pearl etrnet.

onn JACONET FLOUNCED ROBES,AiUv made up ia boxes,
AT S3 40 EACH.

Alto,
500 Miraes' Chair, Mouseline

Delaine and Bangs Sober,
AT SdJO EACH.

Suitable for ehildrta from wlo 8 yaarr ef age.
A. T. STEWART A CD.Broadway, Cha aberr and Reads streets.

I HO NEW AND ELEGANT SUMMER BONNETS,-LV/U Just received by the Atlaatio from our braaoh house,
83 rue Richelieu, Parle. This involoe comprises the latent
styles in tanoy crape, blaek Uoe and embroidered strew
hate, so much admired at present in Paris. Wr eomfldreUjrII atter our reiver that evrrj la«ty who inspects oar present,stook will be convinced that for taete and beauty of design
there are no goods in this city that can compare with ours,
?t the same time our prices are deoidedly ¦ederate. Am
early oall will be found advantageous, at MADAME R.
HARRIS A SON, 671 Broadway.

BBOOK'S SILK COTTON-FOR HAND AND MA-
ohit.e sewing, superior to any thread ia tha redA

wound oa bUO, 3UJ and GOO yard spools.white, blaek and am
colors, from No. 8 to No 200. Any number, oelsr and
length for sale at WHEELER A WILSON'S sawing saft-
ebine depot, 343 Broadwaj.

Brussels laces.-just received, brussblr
point sets, for $9, whieb are a decided bargain; alee,

collars and sleevss In a new make of laee, very keausifst.
for >22; this artiolo is particularly worthy of attention, and
wiH be freely shown to those who take an interest ia suoh
things. Embroidered basques, hand aerobian, collars, Aft.,
ift the lfttest designs. MILLER A GRANT, 371 Broadway.

Barege robes and printed barbqes..
French jaoonets and organdies..ARNOLD. CON¬

STABLE A CO. are now offering the above goods, together
witb the zemainder of their summer rtoek, at greatly re¬
duced prices. N. B..A fine colleolion of plaid auks, at 3s.
(id. per yard.

BLACK BRU88ELS PLAIN NETS FOR MANTILLAS.
.Shawls, paints and mantillas Guipnre and Chaatillylacss, every width. Just received per Africa.

PETER ROBERTS A Cu., 375 Broadway.

Dress caps..mrs. a. t. james, formerly or
E. H Newman's, 766 Btoadway, has bow open ft

handsome assortment or ladies' dress aad soft oaps, head
dresses, Ac ; alto, a variety of deiirablo sty1m ot monraiagcollars and ileerss, chemisettes, onpes. Ao., at llSBleeoxec
street, thizd block west ef Broadway.

Dress goods..ubsdell, pierson a laee will
offer this morning the balance ot their stook of summer

drees goods, consisting of summer silks, barege, grenadineand orape de Paris robes, organdies and bareges by the yard.Foulard silks and travelling dresses, at a great reduouoa in
price. 471 Broadway.

Embroideries-several cases new chemi-
lettee. sleeve*, and eollars in sets. Riou embroidered

handkerchiefs, reviere, hemmed, stitched and block ,asw
style); linen eambrio and iaoonet bands, flounelngs and
trimmings. PETER ROBERTS A CO., 376 Broadway.

French organdie ajaconet muslins,
l-XOM AUCTION,

AT Is. 6d. PER YARD.
A. T. STEWART A CO.,Broadway, Chambers and Beads streets.

From auction..120 feench embroidered
sets, at >12 50 each: 2,000 eambrie and Swiss oallin,fhe average prices are ds.. 5s.. fls., 8s., 10s, ID. and 14s.each: 3,0Ui Seles and eambrio bands, at ail prices, frem 2ft.to $600. MADDEN A STEWART, 643]Aroadway, second doocftbove Bleecker street.

Final clearino out or dry ooods, at fifty
per oent bslow tegular prions. The balanoe of stock,comprising silks, laces, muslins, embroideries, Ae., will b«iold without regara to coet, to eloso the business. 7<ffBroadway, three doors below Ninth street.

Homer a ketchum will continue the pre-
sent week to offer the stcek of
STRAW BONNETS,

STRAW RUCHE,
STRAW FLOWERS,

LEGHORN FLATS,
BLONDE LACE. Ao., Ae.Caih purchasers at a great raduetioa from original prieos.Their stock will bo fonnd more oomplete, at alater periodof the season, than any other house in their line, at

Nos. 64 and 66 John street,
corner of William, New York.

T 1DIES' SILK AND CRAPS HATS, $3: LADIES'Li ltM» hat*. S3 to $9 : blaok and colored lawa hats,horn 10 to 13 .bllltaxa, at C. BELL A CO.'a milliner* and
pattern atora, No S, Catharine street. Basque patternent tn the lateet rtyie.

Laces and embroideries..three cases op
fire Pretch guipure band, at half priee; aleo, a largolot of embroidered bandkerehiefi, travelling eote, collar*,Sleeve*. Ac.; all of which will be told at 29 per eont belowaoat. QENIN'S Baiaar, 513 Broadway.

McCORMACK A SIMPSON NOW OFFER A MAQXIFI-oont aolleotion of French embroidered hand* fall* SO
oer cent below regnler price*. 126 Sixth arena*, betweenNinth and Tenth etreet*.

IfANTILLAS, MANTILEaS.-M MOLTNEUYBELL,baa reduced the prioe of hit tpring style* in colored andblack tilk mantilla*, wiahing to clear tbem out to make roomter bit new tnmmer style*. 90 Canal atieet,
VfANTILLAS AND PARASOLS..1*1 suo lac* trimmed mantillaa, 28a , a great bargain.700 extra trimmed rieh Pari* at*lea; S3, $3 29 S3 90 and ft.170 broeaded parasol», 6a , worth doable.200 green and black brocaded paratolt, 8a., worth 16a.On* *toek of theae good* ia nnmoallj large, of the neweatand moat doairable *tytea, both in mantillaa and paraaola;alao crap* and printed shawl*.
Our tcaaon baring been cut abort, by tb* building ofa

.ewer la Catherine atroet, we are compelled to make a groat.actitee to enable na to dlapoae of the whole before the 9th*f Julj. Call early and procure the tirat aoleotieaa.
JUST A CLAPP,71 and 73 Catherine street, corner of Monroe.One price only.

XTEW FOULARD SILKS,J-N Received by the Atlantic.
300unri>a pahch.koi

PARIS PRINTED FOULARDS.Style* quit* new.
A. T. STEWART A CO..B: oadnay, Chamber* and Read* Itresis.

SUMMER FRENCH WOVE CORSETS..MRS. OAYNOR
O baa Joat receired by the Atlantic two eaaoa of hot oole
brated French wow* corset*, manufactured at Lyon* einrcea-
ly.for her. of aa exceedingly light eoutilte, and beautifullyadapted for summer wear, only weighing from four to ire
cunoee each coreot. Her price* are only half thcee uenaUycharged, while for eaae and elegaae* In 91ting her French
wore ooreet a are coufaaaodly nnaurpaaaed. OAYNOR,

Importer, 49 Third avenue, near Tenth atreet.

TI'BBD'S FAMILY MOURN INU STORE WILL OPEN}\ en Monday, Jan* IS. 29 pSeeo* crape maretx, enperlor
quality, tha maat daiimbl* aruele la black *f the aaaaon.WEED'S Family Monrniag Store, 499 Broadway, four daore
below S*. Nlebotae HetaL

Excursion to the pishing banks..the
steamer OOI.DEN QATM, Cart. Aadereon, formerlyeeptain of tb* eteamer Laura Knapp, will make a trip erarrday tn Oh* week, Sunday* excepted, leering Amoe etreet nt7 o'clock, Spring etreet at 7I«, Peck eltpatB, Broome etreetat and pier 3,N. R., at 9 o'clock. A cotillon band willbo on beara.

OR F1SDINO BANCS..THE SEA STEAMER MRR-CURY, Captain Richard Tata*, will lta*a for tha Ach¬
ing banks every dky, touching at Fort Hamiltea each way,from tha following place*, via:.Jaekaon street, 6
o'clock A. M.; Delaaeey street, 6*7 A. M ; Catherine Market.7 A. M.; Feck slip, 7K A. M.; fcpriag .treat, North river,8A. M.: Pier Noi, North river, 8? A. M. Fiahiag taeklaand kali farniched e a beard.

XT'OR CONEY ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTON..THRJ? eteamer NORWALK will eommeaca her regular trip*,
a* above, on Jnne 1, 1899, leaving New York as fallows:.
Pier foot of Amoe (tree*, at 9>{J. M . 12U and 3\ "P. Jj ;
pier foot of Spring .treat 9k A. M., and 12k nnd 311 P.J*-lpier No. 3North river, nt 16 A. M . 1 nnd * P. M.;
t'onay I eland, last trip, at #)< M. Para to Canay Island
and tasx to How York, 29 eent*. No half priea roc ohm-
dreu.

YDIRSTdRAND RECURSION TO TIJE PISHING RANKSJP of the safe end commodloia doable 2Sf?2S»MASSACHUSETTS, K R. Hookfjcomd'r. MrtJfMrwftllpier foot of Rio* itreot. om TuoeAtjr. J
0 clock; nammomd etreet nt 8: BfotWd.gtreei» Rf»t
9; pier Ho. 3 Notth riser at btL Fiehinx taekle and bait
furnished on board. L. n. OROVER, 1W Broadway, np
*talr*.

riiO CnARTER FOR EXCURSIONS-AN ELEGANT1 6r*t elaa* eteamer. eplcndidly furnished with dlcca-
vetienesi for plttenN Mrtiii. Apply At the otftce of iliCX.1 c smith, HO. u! We.t etiee'.betwMh N.rtu M.»u

BeaeU etmtf.

F


